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FUNDGRANTS OF T34.57U UNDER SOCIAL
Firet allocation for 1983
The European Comieeion hag announced an allocetion of 834 571 OO2 for training
and retraining echemee in the United Kingdorn under the European Social Fund. ft"bulk of the noney ' î22 484 682 - goes epecifically ro the regione with thehigheat levela of uneqloynent. It covera a yide i.rrge of poiential applicents,including development authoritieg like the l{elah Developnenl Agency anà- the
Highlande and Ielanda Developænt Board, epeciatist bodiea likà thl seafiehInduetry Authority and induatrial training boards and a nuober of companiee rtrichhave aet up retraining and training progremee for their enployeea.
Projecta for training young people include two aubnitted by South yorkahire
County Council, one deeigned for youngsters starting their own buainesseo and the
other to provide ekille for young people in electronic and cmputing work oethode.
The Council receiveo grents of juet over t100 000.
Special help ia given for the training of women; Uleter Polytechnic receivesÊ88 000 over two ye!r8 for training rooen over 25 in hotel lnd catering nanagenent,
and Bredford and Ilkley Couunity College hae a grent of 853 715 towarà" a cà,rra.for ronen in light vehicle driving.
A largc aingle allocation of t3.38n goes torards thc vocational training ofI 656 uncqloyed people in the tertilea and clothing induatriea. A furiher
8134 500 is allocated to Tover Haulete Training Forrn in Ipndon for vocetionaltraining and retraining for asgured jobe in the textile induetry. Textile
conpeniel in Yorkehire and Derbyehire will also receive help foi training new and
currcnt euployeea.
Severel grants are devoted to projects for training handicapped people for open
enploynent, with total grants of nearly E5m, including 876 ôtO fôr itre peraonal
reader service for the blind.
Allocations are as follows:
Young people E L4B BZgI{omen f. 630 296
Textilee and clothing Ê 3 549 189Migrante î. 642 864Regione 822 494 682
Technical progreos f 2 247 679Handicapped f- 4 967 464Tota1 Totet ffi66't
How the Social Fund worke
A training schene utret have financial eupport frou a public authority, in orderto be eligible for assietance from the Socia1 Fund. For achemes ruri by public
suthoritier themaelvea, the Comieeion rill neet up to half the cost of theproject, rtrile for rcheneo run by private organisations the Comieeion may matchpublic authority support.
In thc [K, ælt applicatione for aseietaace froo the Fund ere 
-.de by theüenporcr Servicee Comiesion, wtrich hae had Bupport for the youth OpportunitieeProgroe, Training opportunitiea Progræc (ToPs) and a nrnber of other schenes
conccrned rith helping the uneuployed and young people entering the job rnarket,
crpccirlly in poorer regions. Grante are alao requàated by ot[er p,rtti" bodiea
ruch rt thc Induatrial Training Boarde and local authoritiàe. However,
epplicrtioan have increaeingly cooe fron private coopaniee and voluntary bodies
rupporting local unemployænt and trainin! initiativàs. 
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